Abstract-A novel type of radio frequency identification (RFID) reader antenna is proposed for mobile ultra-high frequency (UHF) RFID device. By folded-dipole loop structure with parasitic element, a small antenna size of 31 * 31 * 1.6 mm 3 is achieved. The antenna with different parasitic element size can work on different UHF RFID bands. The antenna prototype is fabricated and the measured bandwidth is around 13.5 MHz (915.5-929 MHz), which covers the China RFID Band (920-925 MHz). The measured reading distance achieves 65 mm with the near-field RFID tag and 1.17 m with the far-field tag. The measurement agrees well with simulated result and shows that antenna is desirable for both near-field and far-field UHF RFID applications.
INTRODUCTION
Radio-frequency-identification (RFID) technology has received a lot of attention in warehouse, supply chain, industry, and commerce [1] . As RFID deployment moves from pallet level to item level, it is necessary to identify and track objects by RFID tags at anytime and anywhere. Then, mobile RFID device has advantages in terms of cost, portability and wireless communication. Mobile RFID device is defined as a compact RFID reader into a mobile phone, which provides diverse services through mobile communication networks [2] . Anyone with mobile RFID device can directly identify RFID tags attached object, and access cloud computing with 3G/WiFi communication network for searching, verifying, and managing object information. Mobile RFID has been a rapidly growing RFID technology for item-level tagging (ILT) in different applications, such as pharmaceutical and retailing industry [3] .
However, the challenge of mobile RFID is that the mobile reader antenna must have both near-field and far-field RFID operation for various applications. Inductively coupled near-field operation is usually used for objects surrounded by metals or liquids [4] . Then electromagnetically far-field operation is commonly used to achieve long reading range [5] . The near-field RFID system is conventionally used at low frequency (LF, 125-134 kHz), high frequency (HF, 13.56 MHz), and ultra-high frequency (UHF, 840-960 MHz) bands, but far-field RFID systems only operate at UHF band [6] . Thus, RFID system for both near-field and far-field applications at UHF band simultaneously is drawing the world's attention.
The typical UHF RFID reader antenna works with pure farfield characteristic [7] [8] [9] [10] . Recently, a few UHF reader antennas have been considered with pure near-field characteristic [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . But there are few papers about antenna for both near-field and far-field UHF operations, and they all have too large size to use in mobile: one has a dimension of 184 * 174 mm 2 [17] , another smaller antenna is 72.3 * 72.3 mm 2 [18] .
In this paper, we present a novel type of folded-dipole loop antenna, with two parasitic C-type elements. The antenna can operate on Europe Band, China Band and Japan Band, by modifying the parasitic element parameters. The antenna prototype is fabricated and achieves a special small size of 31 * 31 mm 2 . The measured 10 dB bandwidth is 13.5 MHz (915.5-929 MHz), which covers the China RFID band (920-925 MHz). The reading capability of antenna is up to 65 mm with near-field RFID tag and up to 1.17 m with far-field RFID tag. Simulation and measurement show that the proposed antenna has available far-field gain,strong current and uniform magnetic near-field distribution.
The organization of this paper is as follows: The proposed antenna structure is introduced in Section 2. Section 3 outlines the simulation and measurement of antenna. Section 4 presented the near-field and far-field read range measurements. The conclusion is given in Section 5.
ANTENNA DESIGN AND STRUCTURE
Loop antennas are commonly used for mobile systems [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . At LF and HF bands, a physically large loop is still a very small electrically fraction compared to the operating wave-length. So the conventional RFID antenna design at LF and HF bands is to use multiturn loop. However, it is not suggested at UHF band, because the multiturn loop or spiral inductor has poor far-field gain. The other way is to use folded-dipole loop [24] . The folded-dipole loop antenna has good size reduction and exhibits better far-field gain than multiturn loop.
In this paper, a novel folded-dipole antenna with parasitic element is proposed, as shown in Fig. 1 . The bent folded-dipole forms a large outer loop with a split, and two C-type arms combine a small inner loop with two splits. The antenna geometry was designed on a 1.6 mmthick low-cost substrate with ε r = 4.4 and the whole antenna size is L 1 (31 mm) × L 1 (31 mm). The dimension of the proposed antenna is as shown in Table 1 .
One of the advantages of folded-dipole loop is that the input impedance can be adjusted by the parasitic element [25] . Fig. 2 shows the simulated input impedance against frequency by varying the C-type arm parameters. The 50 Ω line of resistance is shown in Fig. 2 (a) and 0 Ω line of reactance in Fig. 2(b) . It is first noted that the impedance curve is almost unchanged, but shifted to higher or lower frequency by adjusting the parasitic element parameter. When s 3 = 1.0 mm, and W 4 = 0.9 mm, the input impedance of 46.2 − j9.9 Ω is obtained at 920 MHz, which almost achieves the matching goal of 50 + j0 Ω. By decreasing the width W 4 or split s 3 , the input resistance and reactance curve are both shifted to lower frequency. By increasing the width W 4 or split s 3 , the input resistance and reactance curve are both shifted to higher frequency. Fig. 1 and Table 1 has an enough bandwidth for China RFID Band (920-925 MHz), with s 3 = 1.0 mm, and W 4 = 0.9 mm. This antenna is also suitable for Korea RFID Band (917-924 MHz) and Australia RFID Band (918-926 MHz). When the split s 3 lowers to 0.5 mm, the antenna will operate well on Europe RFID Band (865-868 MHz). However, if the width W 4 is enhanced with a larger value of 6.7 mm, the bandwidth of antenna will completely cover Japan RFID Band (950-956 MHz). Therefore, the proposed antenna can be customized for different RFID bands by varying the parasitic element parameters.
SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A prototype of the proposed antenna was fabricated, as shown in Fig. 4 . The entire area of prototype is just 31 × 31 mm 2 , as a coin of one CNY. Simulations of the proposed antenna were performed using Ansoft High Frequency Structure Simulator (HFSS) software, which uses the finite element method (FEM).
The comparison of simulated and measured S-parameter is shown in Fig. 5(a) . The measured bandwidth of the antenna prototype is 13.5 MHz (915.5-929 MHz), under the condition of reflection coefficient less than −10 dB, which covers the China RFID Band (920C-925 MHz) completely. In Fig. 5(a) , the antenna prototype exhibits a measured −30.5 dB result, which is better than the simulated result. The discrepancy is mainly due to the feeder line and SMA connector as shown in Fig. 4 , which size is similar to the antenna prototype. Since the antenna ground is often connected to PCB in application, we consider the effect of SMA connector equivalent to the PCB ground. The simulation result of antenna surface current distribution at 922 MHz is shown in Fig. 6(a) , and the magnetic field above antenna at xy-plane and z = 20 mm is demonstrated, as shown in Fig. 6(b) . It can be seen that in-phase current is flowing along the folded dipoleloop and most edge of parasitic loop, except the current at the lower edge of parasitic loop. Though the current at the lower edge of folded dipole-loop is at least double larger in amplitude relative to that of parasitic loop as shown in Fig. 6(a) , the whole current distribution still enables a uniform and sufficient strong magnetic field distribution on the near-field antenna region as shown in Fig. 6(b) .
The simulated and measured radiation patterns of the proposed antenna are plotted in Fig. 7 . The measured radiation patterns were (b) (a) Figure 6 . 
NEAR-FIELD AND FAR-FIELD READING MEASUREMENTS
The measurement of near-field reading range is presented in Fig. 8 . The Impinj UHF button of 13 * 10 mm 2 dimension was taken as the reference tag, and the Impinj Technology Speedway R420 reader was used to feed the proposed antenna structure. The test scene is shown in Fig. 8(b) . The proposed antenna prototype is fabricated on the test stand, and the near-field button tag, attached to polyfoam, is parallel to the surface of antenna. The schematic view is shown in Fig. 8(a) . The reading range d between antenna and tag is achieved along the positive Z-axis.
The read capability of near-field antenna includes read-range and read-width. With Impinj UHF button parallel to the prototype, the maximum read range can reach 65 mm along the positive Z-axis under the transmission power level of 20 dBm. Figs. 9(a) and (b) show that the measured read widths of xy-plane are 65 mm at z = 20 mm, and 5 mm at z = 65 mm (maximum distance). The read width at z = 20 mm agrees well with the simulated results of magnetic field distribution in Fig. 6(b) . The test scene of far-field reading range in the anechoic chamber is presented in Fig. 10(b) . A common dipole tag is taken as the reference tag, and the Impinj Technology Speedway Reader feeds the proposed antenna. The reading range d, as shown in Fig. 10(a) , achieves 1.17 m along the negative X-axis by transmission power of 20 dBm.
Furthermore, the maximum reading range of proposed antenna is measured under the different environment. The near-field maximum range was measured along the positive Z-axis of antenna, and test scene is shown in Fig. 8 . The far-field maximum range was measured along the negative X-axis of antenna, and test scene is shown in Fig. 10 . In Table 2 , we can see the measured results with the near-field and far-field tag attached on the surface of different objects, including air, liquids, paper, plant and human body. The maximum far-field range achieves 1.17 m under the transmission power level of 20 dBm (0.1 W).
But the different object seriously affects the read performance of farfield tag. When the far-field tag is attached to water-item container (liquid) or conducting plate (human body), the reading range reduces rapidly. On the contrary, the maximum reading range with the nearfield tag attached to the other objects is similar to that in the air. It is a major advantage of the near-field RFID system.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a novel compact loop antenna is proposed. Owing to parasitic C-type arms inserted to folded-dipole loop, the proposed antenna realized good size reduction, uniform magnetic near-field distribution and available far-field gain. Further, the parasitic element of proposed antenna can be modified to handle different UHF RFID bands in this article.
Finally, the antenna prototype, with a compact size of 31 * 31 * 1.6 mm 3 , provides 13.5 MHz bandwidth (915.5C-929 MHz), which can cover the China RFID band (920-925 MHz) completely. With a nearfield button-type RFID tag, the maximum read range obtained is 65 mm. The near-field reading performance is not degraded when the RFID tag is placed on different objects (liquid, paper, fruit surface and human body). On the other hand, the far-field reading range, with a common dipole RFID tag, is approximately 1.17 m, but the performance is seriously affected by surrounding. Such an antenna design has suitable near-field and far-field performance for mobile UHF RFID application.
